
A Day in Washington.

tt vu. tin- - pleasure of tlie writer,
i t iiii!iiiy with friend to

jM iila lav in Citv.
W'v Im tr1l mi lv inoriiiii" train

t I liifrirMown, n t lit Kultiiunrt
:hi Ohio railioiKl, ami after n riil
f eighty miles we found ourst-lvr- .

i tin- - Cupital dtv. Tlie jrramlcur
jikI t tlieseeiiery uluiitlio

av is woriu-rrimwiH- ti ami lias
guineil tor litis mute (lie xt)riiiiet
vt ieturewiio II. tt ().

This U'iiitf our first visit to the
nt of our t we were,

Lnttirnlly, inh-reste- in the piiltlie
Luiltlins ami iinxiHiIiHl at once
noon our ariival to wo them. Tuk-- Ki

u cable car we mmn reached the
Vnitol States Treasury on the eor-ii- ii'

of l.'tli Strei-- t and I'cnnsyUaiiia
Avenue. This is a magnificent
uiiit)jr in the Ionic style, en-ete-

at a cost of ?i '., WI.UOO. 'This Mrue-1'ir- e

contains two Immlnil rooms
:nl is imim1cc1 after that of the

Temple of Minerva at Athens. We
were shown through the various
il 'partiiuiits I iy an eHich-n- t jjuide

v re impressed with the rapid-
ity of the jkthiiis haudiiii the mon-
ey. The count i ,,f tlie currency
m dine entirely liy lady clerks, and
Jio fiicilityaud aei-unie- with which
ti ey accomplish their work is mar-
velous. In tliis liuililinjr is the

division, in which, the
jurrency unlit for circulation is od

from all jwirts of country.
After lieim founts! and cancelled
it is put through a machine run ly a
lull line wheel. It comes out in the
j!mm if pulp and is cold as souven-
irs It is estimated that an article
iwivtin twenty-fiv- e cents represents
flOOUin destroyed juiju-- r money.

The next jmint of interest wo
visite4 was the Washington Monu-
ment, the IofticKt in the world, it
tcinj; r.r." lift liijili. The diaft at
tlie lnus'is "" feet square and at the
top it is alHiut ."0 f.rt sipiare. The
wist is reckoned at $2(X),MMJ. It
has a nice elevator, which curries
thirty jhtsoiis, and makes trips ev-!- iy

half hoiuv There is also an
iron spiral staircase used for ascent
and descent, and is illumined ,y
electricity. The view from the top
well repays making the ascent.

Ittiow lieing nearly time, twelve
o'clock, for Congress to open we
niade a hurried viit to the Smith-
sonian uarAIuseiT,
sut otlier buildings along the Mall,

mid were much pleased with our
sliort visit to these institutions. We
leached the Capitol just in time to
aee SK-ake- r Crisp take the gavel in
his hand and call the Hour to or-d- .r.

We spent forty minutes with
iur llepresciitatives, during which
time we heard r JJrwtkenridge,
From Kentucky, Camion,
111 tal i m

(iiiiornia, lioiu.aoii, ironi lVnu-.ylvHii- i:i

iiiul many otlier rpt'iik on
tfio IVnsion At t. Wo iH-x- t proonil-ft- l

to lNik ovt-- r t Im Imiltling imi
RmiikI that it, like Homo, was not
built in u tlay. It lias j;raclually
jjrown with tlx iintry, and like
the country, it was iniMlt-ht- l iimiii a
gnuitl waif, ami with an eye to
ruturv I'nlarjjonients. The fiitiri'
Lvigth is 7"1 fi'i't ami it is IIOU Ki-- t

sluivt' the li'Vfl of tlifrtiumls, aul
Uio ari'ii foverotl is ovt-- r there ami
out-h- alf acres. The grounds

C'iiitol embrace alout
fifty acres ami is a nolile anil coin-taiuUi- ig

situation. The Ix'autiful
w'llte tlome of this structure spring-
ing ko airily into the sky is visililo
for miles aroiiml, while from it u
jii.Tgiiiticcnt view of the tturrountl-fa;- e

ctwintry may Iw obtained ; am-jil- y

n'wartling the exertion of
.climbing tlie 37t steps to the top of
Joine. The entire amount appro-
priated by Congress from 1800 to
date for thu etuistruetiou and pre-

servation of the Cupitol, U over
$15,000,000i. The areliitecrture is
Corinthian, und style of finish ex-

terior and inU'ror, elaborate. This
i.i suitl to be one of thu finest build-i- n

tlur world.
Our next visit was to the Exec-

utive Mansion, or White House,
Jtihtncxtto the Treasury Depart-
ment. The grounds comprise about
eighty acres, of which twenty are
iiicfosfd um the Prtidcnt'n private
jrrouuils, these are laid out aud con-fsr- n

fountains ami extensive
Just West of the White

Mouse U tlws War, SUile and Navy
building. It is one of the most
Ununified Ktructures in Washington
.,wi ;u ruu r.-- t inmr iv ni- -

all its part are in perfect harmony.
The interior is richly fresened and
adorned, and it is prolmbly more
handsomely and expensively finish-

ed than anv other liuilding in the
country. We were told ly a guide
that 4.00 jsrwiiis wen employed
here.

Our guide led us to the Art (Jal-ler- y

directly opjoite the State,
War and Navy JViiartment. It
contains nearly two hundred pnint- -

ings, most of them inasturpieces,
and the finest collection of oust and
marble statuary in the country.
After feasting our eyes on the grand
display, we lsjarded a street car and
soon found ourselves at the Xavy
Yards. Here are located two ship
houses, foumlarics, and shops for
the manufacture of almost every-
thing necessary for fitting out a ves-

sel. Many other jsiints of interest
wore visited, the last leirig the
Statue of Martin Luther. This
ended our sight-seein- g for tin day
and we Imde good-b- y to our friends,
and took a night train for llngcrs-tow- n,

feeling tired, but knowing
that the day had Is en well ' sjs'nt in
Washington. v. it. s.

Silk is, and will continue to be the
favorite material for the light-colore-

Sealskin Hucquesnro modernized
by putting in of
other material.

Fashion Notes.

waists.

enormous ttleeves

At afternoon teas it is the fashion
to have as tunny different colored
cups as possible.

Empire fans have the-- popularity
at present. Ther are too expeusive
to bo "common."

Too profuse floral decoration at
dinner putties ii declared to be
"questionable taste."

An enormous bow, with a spray
of jets, does duty for one of the
fashionable "bonnets."

Velveteen is a very popular mate
rial for gowns, long coats and captH.
It is more durable than velvet and
far less expensive.

Women who have slender, grace
ful figures will be quite willing to
adopt the revived fashion of lacing
the bodice as the back.

Mousquetaire sleeves are in high
favor for soft clingiug materiul, and
are as gracoful as possible. Muy
their reign be a long one.

A ed, one button glove
is the most desirable and certainly
the most comfortable to Id worn
with the sleeves no vr in vogue. '

New bodices continue to reach the
waist only, and most elaborate brlt-udornin-

are the natural outcome
of these shortened corsuges.

Short and flowered satin ribbojis
are largely usad for rosettes, frills,
streamers, sashes ; and bretelles on
pretty gowns for semi-dres- s wear.

Novelty goods showing a mixture
from of fuschia and shaded green are ef

fectively associated with fuschia silk
and dark ween velvet s u golden-drow- n

cashmere is trimmed with
silk und velvet ribbon to match.

Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.
Gentlemen: I hare been taking

your liestoratlre Nervine for the past
three month and I cannot say
enough In 1U praise. It bas

Saved fly Life,
(or I had almost given, up hope of
ever being well again. I was a
chronic sufferer from nervousness and
could not sleep. 1 was also troubled
with nervous headache, and had tried
doctors in vain, until 1 used your
Nervine, una. K. wood. Biawood, in

Dr. Miles Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles Ntrrlas U .old on a posltWs
that tb. trst bottl. will benefit.XuaranUt. Mil it at II, bottl. tor 16, or

II will b wnt, prepaid, on receipt of prlc.
by tb. Dr. MiW Mwllcal Co., Kflthart, lad.

A (food opnninv for an active, Inwlllcrent man
wide. i here are four facade.. Olid or woman, aeeklnv permanent poNlllou i one

tlioroUKhly at!iiuliited with Oils community
lour entrances readied l)V hroatl clven prefereiiw. compensation from IM U)

19" monthly acoordli-i- f Ui abliltr. Nuture or
Ighta of btOIIC Steps. llio build- - bunlne. eiierlal work on our publlc-atlon- On- -

:u .,iiatpiitrwl iPufkiwi niwl ly eneivetlo prtleawltn alH. auiployer'M Inter- -
lll; IS iron, , YU(W n,Vj sPI,y. Artdr, with three re.

. that it is entirely fire-pro-of, ami iruTSoKiautf 70 Vbe1'

.OR. Kl LMCtYD

TKIDNEt LIVER

1)Io1von Csratel
Gall itono, lirlck dimt In urinn, pain In urethra,
(training aftrr urination, pain in tb. bark and
blpa. Middvn Atopairi of watnr with prraauro.

BrlRlit'H Disease
Tune ciitn In urine, aranty urlnn. fiyimi-?oo- (
curm urinary trouble and kldnojr dimoultloa.

Liver Complaint
Torpid or enlarged liver, foul breath, bl limit
new, IiIIIoim heailHi'he, mor diirestlon, irnut.

Catarrh ol the Itladdcr
Inflammation, Irritation, dribbling,
frequent call, fnm IiIikxI. munis or pua,
AtDrugclnta SO renta and H.OO Size,

Injulldf uaM to HnUib" frakJMhjUua j.nuttiUMTmfi.y.
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WHAT

ROW
WILL DO.
IS NATURE'S OWN TOXIC.
Btlmulntea the apnetitu ar l pro- -

duoea refrehlnc aleep
OiVEI VITal STRENGTH TO VJRJI.NJ

Cheek waatlna; dlnennoa. s'optnight awsntn, uu.-a- luoijiuut
oooaumption.

Increase atrenr.lh n.i flesh.
MAKES RED, KICH BLOOD,
Proanot healthy lux--. tisstto.
Will (tiT. th. pale rind, puuy therosy ohooks of youth.
C0RB8 AIL FEMALB COMPLAINTS.
Makes tron m.a and woman ofweaklings.

EILMORE'S IRON TONIC PILLS
Cire an Wasting Dlieatei and

their sequeneet.

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
TV... ....l.t,.... .1 .

1 vr aiiuiig llurovuiUO. andIHT. nnnnuii .fin. .ff..t am . v. .
of tb. stomach or its linina: oonseauentlr

J? . teth or cause constiiiatioa
w uauai lormi oi iron.10 days treatment tOo, pamphlet fx... Itnot kept by your druggist, address

GILMORE & CO.,
CINCINNATI. O.

For Sale, in Middleburgh, Ta by
T. B. MflWmiaum.

U. J. G. AMIO. I). I). S.

DENTIST
Trent ln, filling, artlficin teeth.

orowu and bridge work. Teeth ex-
tracted without pain. KatlHfaction
irunrauteed. Ollloe next door to the
I'OST printlnff ofTloe.

KOH, 1 A.

P. C. liARTAAN,
Tonsoriul Artist,

has just opened a room in V.
W. V lttemnvers builuin",
where he is prepared to do
hrst class work.

MIDDLKHL

March 29, '94.

ffi EHCIT

ahont tin wonderful uli)vt. Wlniiw your
leyn re om llfiiniiiiin. von will rind thla hwlt

of en-- it Talno. rnblNlii-- prlre. .V) eenln. Sent
frei1, iMnrortatlim prenilil. If yon remit n
cenia fir aniiMTlpiliii lo llomt) an1 llmtrtli, the

l" lit hoiiwh ild inoiiiiiiv Ad lrew ll'iMK.4
ANU IIKAHI IIS I'l'HI.M.IIXtlfti.. Nur Y'rk.

How In Vnrr All Hklo ll-- n. .'
Hlmplv npnl "WwATM.nOiKTMxir " No lnUr-tm- l

in ' Heine reqnr.l. Cn- - tett.-r- .

Iteli. nil erupMonon lll fin , li:in.l. lmw, e..
envli the km . white iwxl lieiilt.iy, Im

irrent lieil!ntf and eunt'lve power. r notsoa-u--
o.v no inner i nny, ,K yuur (lnn,";xt.

Get an Education.
Kd'irntlon and fortune u,i hand in Imnd Oet

nn nVteai ion nt thet Vn'.rnlKtatH Nortnnl Ketiool,
l.iwlc lliiven, '.t.
low miea. nui aid to mud-ni- a. For lllnntra-te- d

catiilosrue addn
JA.MKS KI.IH. Ph. II., ITInelpal.

Lm'k II uvea, Pn.

18T

I EVIS' 98 LYE
1 . fowtsiss An fnytms

(rATBBTBO)
TM trwt and awtwst I TS

llnllks Mbar l.t. It Wn
a fins pnwdxr awl r(nl Is a raa
with tmmsM lid. Mm euoietiis
ant always rrady
asks Um SMI

tnr aw. mtaprfiim4 Ilr4 a.In V ml Tine srlthoa iiiMe'.
It la Mie Be frlmnatu(
iiIpm, iHnferitea liis elnnsj
wwidna hulifce, lnu, trena, eta.

riHiA. ait mto co
Osn. Afts, Pbila,, Pa.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
HaM otriirrit, ao rmt so rnrltf . A4aptMt

to Vitf, V i or (Vn t ry. la wuri
ham, hop. tor a4oA. OwHitl tofwtunc ftnd txMt wtltr nnwrth,

(Ins la a ratr1nr mMtna a ml to all ina
aolirnhnr. P in inKranonta. no tor, work
nrwhora, anr dlatanro. OomplMo, rwulr for

no ttboa ahiiipM. C'aa bo pat ap bt any ono
naworoutof orHr( ao ratMilria. lastii Ufa
tltno. WarrantaMl. A monof mtif. Wrlta
W. P. MarriAon A Co. Cltra 10, CtlUMibua, 0.
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What Ncrvo terries
have done for others

16111 L.A1." (,

MEN Easilr. Quickly

s

n

a

they will do
for you.

and Permanentif Restored, si" aOMlOaiAaW

UAtt
A positive cure for all Weaknesses,
Nervousness, Debility, and all their
train of evils resultine from early errors
and later excesses; the result of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Develops
and gives tone and strength to the sex-
ual organs. Stops unnatural losses or
nightly emissions caused by youthful
errorsorexcessive use of tobacco.opium
and liquor, which lead to consumption
and 'nsanity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
the genuine NERVE BERRIES, no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
Price, $1.00 per box, six boxes, one full
treatment, 5.00. Guaranteed to cure
any case. If not kept by your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, In plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail orders to
AMERICAN MEDICAL CO., CINCINNATI, 0.

ForHitle in ilidaleOurtfli, 1'a., by
T K. Mo Williams.

J. 0: MOHN, M. D.
Practising Physician and Surgeon.

Itesidence in th French Flat", Mid-dlebure- h.

Calls promptly and
carefully utteudtnl to.

Pllrsl Flint Itching Pllra.
STMiTOMit-MulHtii- m; Inu-iiH- t' luililnif andHllnff-Ini- r;

iiumt at nllit ; wiirw by HoruU'liliiK. If
UimoiKform, whlcUofin blwd

and t, iMHHiiiilnir vory Kin. Hwaykk's
tHNTMKNT stop the IU'IiIiik and f, btials
ulit-nt- i Inn.aiut In iiiimI cnm-- rtinnves the tutunra.
At ilnitffcriHtM. or liv tiiiiii. lor Ml CfiiW. Dr.
na) ue k tkm, I'liliadflpliln.

'nnciM T STILL

CONTINUES AT THE

Great Bargain Imporium
. OF

F. H. MAURER,
NEAi BERLIN, PR.

Great redaction in everv department, liargains all ov
er the store, we want to reduce ovr stock in order to
make room for our early Spring Goods.

CLOSING OUT
Ladies1 and Children's Cloaks, Capes and Wraps. Also

MEN'S and BOYS'
Overcoats and Heavy Suits, now closing out at and be-

low cost, please call and don't miss theses Great Bargains

DAIK1?1B1T89
we also have a new line of Homemade, Ingrain and
Brussels Carpets now for Spring traid. We still

Give Pictures Rway.
to every eiiHtouier using one of our Premium Purchase Tioketa.
These Crayons are very floe, size 16x30 enclosed in a beautiful
lieavy emboaaed frames, an ornament for the parlor.
We Lave no special llargain Days, our bargains are every day.

The Highest Market Price Paid for Produce.
MTCASU PAID FOR GOOD BUTTER AND KQQ3.

Highest Quality of All.

(olumbia
fft Bicycles
The Standard for All.

K fl THAT PLATE

'

Have you feasted your eyes upon the beauty
and grace of the 1895 Columbias? Have you
tested and compared them with all other makes?
Only by such testing can you know how fully
the Columbia justifies its proud title of the
"Standard for the World." $QQ

Hartford Bicycles, next-be- st in quality,

Aetna
Home

sell for Q0 and 60; $0 for boys'
girls' sizes.

MFG. CO.
Oaaaral Otflcss aaa Pactsrlsa.

Conn.

NANON STORKS I

Boston, Saa Fraaclsco,
York, Providence,

Chicago, Buffalo.

AN ART CATALOGUE of these famous wheel! free at any
Columbia Agency, or will be mailed for two nt stamps.

No

Fire

Iloneat loaiiranoe at Honest Rates.
The Best Goods for the Least Money.

GENERAL BNSURANCF flCENCYi

Assessments

Association
Fidelity Casualty

ffY

Jkio V"'

POPE

HARTFORD,

Only the Oldest, Largest and
Strongest t'ASIl Companies.

No Premium Nc
Hound solid and True Indemuity. Reiiresentine every class ol
niruiniioo mwer mie, nre, Aooiueni, or lornaao.

NAME

New

SEE DUR COMPANIES i

and

and

LOCATION ASS Kl

New York 9,370,
Philadelphia 5,067,8
16W IOTK I MK7-I-

Uiquuaoie jjiio ins. Soc. JN ew York 13G,198.5
All business entrusted to our Agency shall always receive thi
utmost care and atteutlou. Entire satisfaction guaranteed. Yd
Boholt a share of your patronatre.

H.
ljioerai Aajustmenis. rroiupt Payment

III

SlO.OotU

HARVEY S0H00H, Selinsgrovd

We have just received!
Largest and Finest lot of 0VE
COATS ever offerfedin this sect?
These will be sold at unusua
low prices for 10 days ONLY.

At the same time, we will
hibit a fine line of
Lap Rotes and BlarJ
some cheap, some extra fine, for the boy's new tunf

While you are looking at these, you will notid
large stock of BED-BLANKET- S COMFORTS, J
fact everything belonging to a first-cla- ss store A

Lowest Market Prices.
"We are sole agents for Stout's pure rubber boot!

Cash paid for all kinds of produce.
IIO0H & OLDT, New Berli

1 YOD SEE US?
IIET7 GOODS. LOU PRICES.

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION IN GOODS, FITS, WORKMANSHIP!

AND PRICES.
I ask but a trial. Respectfully,

H. L. PHILLIPS
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Hartford

Selinfigrove, P


